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te a ploraUly of over 400.000 ie favor 
of tW liberal policy wbick aoreea that 
man tie* Wed# m le Caned*. Iter* wowld 
W tW rear moor preponderance of Ikrw- 
foertW of a aeillioe v*ee ie favor of tW 
progressive party. Pari Were»***, (be *l*r- 
line was foofbt ne a elate register of wbirb 
IW effect is Ibal a grrel away voters 
wbo bed tell tbeir old «Üvteéoa were wot 
registered *k»ter* aed wvrv ana bte to 
vote. Il is chiefly IW artisan rleaves 
wbo low tWir votes Ibis way. aed as iWy 
are meetly liberals Ibal party suffered a 
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A Real Democracy
Viewing iW circumstances it ie a fair 

coeclosioe !• eey iWt the British people 
bave Irmly determined to hero me a reel 
demorracT aed abolish forever tW domina
tion of the hereditary upper bouse la 
1004. when Mr Gladstone was bidding 
farewell to parliament be prophesied 
a future conflict between the people and 
the lords and said, it moat sooner or later 
go forward to aa iseee. After bis retire* 
meat a period of tea years of lory re-art ion 
and administrative stagnation occurred, 
dee chiefly to iW interruption of the Boer 

» War Thrn. in l!XK.. a liberal government 
was returned with an abnormal majority.

I It proceeded at once to overtake heavy 
arrears of necessary social reform and 
succeeded in passing a few. but its chief 
measures, the education bill, the licensing 
bill, the Scotch Land Acts were ruthlessly 
thrown out by the lords. The liberal 
govern meat wavered under these rebuffs 
and seemed to be losing popular confidence. 
Then Mr. Lloyd-George introduced his 
famous budget in March. 1009, and de
clared it to be the opening of a new era 
of equitable taiation and social reform. 
Mean white the pr-.trrtinni«t« had been 
carrying on an active campaign and 
were confident of success. At their 
bidding the lords who had long lost the 
constitutional right to deal with finance, 
threw out the budget and the government 
appealed to the country who sustained it 
by a majority of 114. The budget was 
passed but the liberals bad still to have 
their day of reckoning with the lords 
and there was an Unanimous feeling that 
the matter had to be fought to a finish. 
The veto bill introduced by Mr. Asouith 
proposed that the commons should be 
supreme on financial questions, that the 
duration of parliament should be limited 
to five years, and that the lords should 
only have the power to delay and revise 
bills under certain conditions. If the bill 
was passed for three successive sessions 
the lords must allow it to become law, 
the effect being to allow liberal measures 
to become law in the lifetime of a single 
parliament.

King's Death intervened 
After the introduction of the veto bill 

the lamented death of the king intervened.
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reform MB will be latredaced. il iSdilsg 
plural voting sad roaflniag tW rtestiaas 
to oar day. Hoar orttlrarant of tW Irish 
problem will also br altrmptrd aed will 
prwteeMy tab# tW form of a federal 
iritrm nf drvolutioa. whrrvby Knglaad, 
Hrwttead. Iralaad aad Wolra win ready 
lor el perliemrnt similar to ear tegtelatara 
with ai mi 1er powrrs TW librrals also 
propose to dral with tW lead ayrtrm 
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for its program of reform as s result of 
three successive victories st the polls 
(Its is e large majority in Britala) sad 
it i« led by men who have the ability end 
courage to carry it to a successful sad 
beneficent conclusion. There is bo sign 
of decadence or despair in the mother 
country despite the wailings of the lories. 
The national life ia keen end vigorous sod 
all the strength end intellect of the nation 
bee been thrown on the side which sees 
the necessity and realises the true methods 
of rrfprm. The key-note of British liber
alism today was well struck by Mr. 
Churchill at Manchester on November 
tilth, when he said. " We do fear tW Bri
tish people. We believe that in the Bear! 
of every great community working under 
free institutions thrie ia a perennial 
aocendency of good and noble ideas and 
a tirelewH uplifting to a fairer and more 
merciful union among men. One great 
battle is to be fought and we are ready 
to fight it. We do not grudge the effort, 
the sacrifice or the exertion. We are 
marching to justice, to freedom, to truth, 
nnd we are marching through storm 
to victory. Let us see wbo will be strong 
enough to dare to stand in our path. 
Would that these words represented the 
spirit of our Canadian liberalism, which la 

I of a shallower bread.


